
!.~iss D. ~:; . BracAett, 

International African Institute , 
Seymour House , 

i:aterloo Place, 
London , S . ':1.1 

England . 

Dear Miss Brackett, 

C/o 
~~~ . 

Rev.J . lVoleko, 
P,O . Genesa, 
via Vryburg . C. 
.. South Africa 

I promised to write you from the field . I am SOltry that 
I have not been able to fulfil tpat ~romise up to now. P.s you w'e I am 
at present at a place called V~.~gx Genesa in the district of Vryburg. 
The proper name of the place is G~nyesa. Tlat is what it is called by the 
Barolong,but the off'icial narne 01 the place is Genesa. I t is about 45 
miles fr om the nearest railway station(Vryburg),but there is a bus seI~ice 
wetlween Ganyesa and Vryburg. It passes Ganyesa to a place called 1.lorokweng 
where I \':as last week. This whole district is the centre of the Hatlou 
Barolong who are supposed to be the Benior section of the tribe I am 
studying. Whatever wisdom the Barolong may possess ,they did not do the.
selves a good turn when they decided to come and live in these parts. The 
country is very dry and sandy,being on the edge of the Kalahari . To carryn 
on agriculture in these parts is heartrending ,be cause on: the scanty rainj 
fall. The gaazing , however,seems t o be good,and in spite cf the drought the 
cattle do not look at all bad. But ODe pities the poor animals when one 
sees huv.' they suffer for l ack of vrater . There is one well here ?rovided 
by the Native /.ffl1rrs De partnent to sup :oly both man and beast vdth water. 
The water is got out of this well by a ratPer laborious method and the 
who~e day animals come and gave to \'ait for a long time before they can 
get a drink. There is a dam unde~ construction at the present moment which 
wi l l help to relieve the situation,but how slowly those tasks are performec 
Tr,e people supply the labour ~lhi J.e the governl!lent su pplies the materials 
nece"Gary for the work,but this the ploughing sp.ason and people are very 
reluctant to turn out for this work when it has rained in the direction of 
their fields. The Chief is very keen on the WGrk and insists on pe ople 
turning out . Although we m'e relative .Ly remote from 'civilisation' there 
arc tr.ree IHssion!: at work here,nanely the L. :A. S. who Vlere "he first to 
come,the Church of the ~ngland and the Methodists. Between them tr,ey have 
des trcyed all traces of original xRiigZER Tswana religion. They co-operate 
hov'ever as far as the school i s concerned."there is only one united school 
here . I shall be .l eaving this week f or another pl a ce. So I shall not bother 
to "ive you my address . My letters are being sent on from Fort Hare to 
various places . JIE~rk is proceeding satisfactorily so far . The people 
are very king ev ,ere 8...'1U are glad to Give one what i nformation they 
can . -~ .. _ _~. __ 

.:..- - .. - . _....... -=co--

.~ .~ 'C:;ust not take up any._more..:e-t- your time. I hope you 
had a pl~asanti~ristmas and a liapDY~'New""ea&i~~ gatper · t hat it wes a very 
col d Chrl stmas. Ours you can imagine was tne- • opposite~ . . 

~ ~ , 
"ii th best wishes ":"'~'=::::c-,. 

".::. -~--

Yours Sincerely, 

'. 




